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Pin
Team to Meet 

Fast Bowlers
Trim Enisco and Schedule

Match With San Pedro
for Wednesday

Fire Destroys Rig 
On Doheny Lease

Kin. curly M< 
pletely destroy.

Marble

it; defeated tho Kn 
night by a

Imwlc

MOTHERS

There's not a better shoe 
made than this all leather 
shoe for giris and boys.

THEY'RE JUST THE

THING FOR SCHOOL
} <; _

The price, too, is very low 
for a good wearing shoe

We've a Peters' Shoe for 
Grown-Ups also

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

up In the realm of slrlk. 
spares mul nro scheduled •• 

t tlic strong Snn Ivdro teal 
inesday night, when sort 
mild howling Is expected nt tl

Four members of the San 1'edro 
outfit rolled In the major league 
last year. Seasonal averages for 
these four follow: George riojeln, 
190; frank McNab, 196; Bill 
I'ln-lps, 192; I'atty Ford, 185. The 
other member of the team, Prank 
Miller, averaged 182 in the South 
ern California League last win

Scores of recent matches at The 
American follow:

The American    Total 
Sharon ................ 201 192 191 584
Von Hagen ...... 157 16S 168 493

., lire department nn 
I. l.iil wns unable 
i tin- limning dcnici 
vas denning out th 
rlntion Ignited the <: 
 eading rapidly to the 
r the rig.

Torrance Patriots 
Will Observe Nat'1. 

Defense Day Friday
(Continued from I'agc One)

vhlch
aized.

n y on papc

Deinlngcr .......

Em 
Johns

957 »58 2775 
Total

........ 65 20 57 442
........... 40. 88 93 522

............. 11 49 64 424

Miller ........._....... 27 78 76 481

 ney .............. 69 66 83 528

712 S02 883 2397

RADIO
FOR EVERYBODY

Otic)

rihe thi the

simpler to 
tricul phe- 
e within its 
 e," first, a 
set in.,ad- 

! length of

nomena which taRe pli
circuit. We must h
means of "tuning" th<
justing it to the wa
the particular broadcasting stati
we wish to hear. The simplest
form of "tuner" consists of a coil
of wire wound on a cylinder, with

with the wires at any point along 
the coll, In actual use, tho cylin 
der may be the cardboard cover 
slipped off an old dry cell, with 
wooden plugs fitted into each end 
for stability. On this form is 
wound about 125 feet of number 
22 or 24 cotton-covered wire. The 
winding should ho In the form of 

nd the coil shellacked.

st, th<
impletely surround the wire as 
ell as permeate the wire its if. 
^e "electromagnetic field" wh ch

set up around the wire by he 
:tion of the electrical current is 
mply a stressed condition in he 
tier. Wa might make this po nt 
purer by imagining a large block

resilient rubber. Suppose, we 
t one side of the blpck a blow 
ith a hammer. A wave of com- 
ession will travel through the 
hber and can 'be easily felt on 
e other side with the hand. Now, 
we  bore a hole through the block
rubber and force water into it 

asure, a stress will, be

... 134 134 166
... 145 173 1,71
... 117 171 178
... 125 201 167

695 S14 S37

... 161 177 173

... 189 189 164

... 130 113 155

... 165 133 176

... 149 1S3 154

794 S25 822

ill l> 
f To 

fill tl: 
hat 
how!:

rrow return postal card* 
mailed to all male resident? 
ancc. 1'atrlotlc citizens will 
m out and return them, so 

Torrance will make a good 
ing when the list of patriot) 

en from this city is tabulated. 
When all these, cards are in, the 
imes will be forwarded to corps 
 adquartcrs. Signing of the card? 

in individual to 
 , but does furnish the 
thorities with a list of 
rhom the country may 
in emergency.

not oill

those on 
depend in 

Th Defense ct, pas 
ss, provided r the

ountry. 
 ision ar 
11 on paper

ed by Con 
rganization

Tli

throughout 
h corps area di- 
alrcady formed   

e act contemplates

691 741 832 227.0
Total

123 140 17S 441

,vate
ounding

a flat layer and the coil shellacked, set up in the rubber 

When thoroughly dry, a narrow to the pressure of the 

pat'h along the 'top of the coll is instead of a steady pr 

Randpapered until the bare wire is use a piston as in a 

exposed. Directly above this is which we can put alterna 

mounted the slider rod, the. "slider" .and suction in the 

itself bearing lightly on the ex- ! in th.. sur 

posed wire. For those who desire ! change from 

to build sets of their oven, the sion and vie 

writer has prepared models and Is easily seel 

diagrams illustrating the construe- . the rubber 

tion better than a mere descrlp- ' of en 

t'on can do. | by I 

The purpose of this series of ar- ', serve.' 

ticlea is to show the relation he- '" for 

tween the practical construct ion j Thli 

used in radio sets and the theory idea i 

which lies behind it. If carefully , force 

followed, we hope to answer many A direct ci 

of the questions which arc-hound piessurc 01 

to puzzle the beginner.. Let us the ether 

see, then, just how this simple coil ternating i 
and slider can make our set re- sating str 

spond to different wave lengths, voltage Jor

sponding 
ater. If

ly seen that In the stress of 
bber Is stored an amount 
i-gy equal to that expended 
- pump, and this energy 
at the end of each stroke, 

e the piston back, 
analogy gives a very good 
what takes place when we 

electricity through u wire.

vans & Clark 
I .Hagen ...... 169 187 161

Farmer .............. 121" 154 165

Evuns ................ 124 170 165

Delninger .......... 19C 197 201
Clark .................. 202 169 192 563

812 799 811 2522
Barber Shop  Total

.......... 170 179 169 518
...... 145 195 186 526

:.... . -. 137 144 127 40S
.......... 172 118 145 435
.......... 178 165 221 564

........ 154 153 141

........ 173 147 127

........ 123 138 117

........ 88 101 158

........ 181 159 201

the sending -of full equipment to
 ach area, so that in the event of 
in attack on this country, n fully
 quipped army of volunteers could
spring to arms literally' over night.

Will SThip Supplies
It is to assist in the development 

if this defense program that every 
ommunity,- city and state in the 
latlon is taking a military census 

Friday. As soon as the war de- 
tment is aware of the number 

of men in each area who might 
serve in an emergency, supplies and 
equipment for that number will be 
forwarded. The skeleton organiza 
tion of an army represent'ns every 
district in the United States is .al 
ready formed. Defense Day mo 
bilization merely is a test of what 
might happen if the nation were 
called upon to augment this skele 
ton organization by volunteers.

The , committee asks:
"If you are a man between the 

ages of 18 and 45, sign thn postal 
card you will receive and mall it 
back. ' It is already addressed."

"If you are a patriotic citizen, 
display the flag Friday."

"If you are a good American, at-_ 
tend the patriotic rally at the high 
school auditorium Friday night at

P.-T. A. Meeting to i Cva n (r e 1 i r a 1
RP Hold nn Spnt m tVanS CIICdl
Be Held on Sept. 10 1

"f th Church Host 
To Notables

The M'Hllliir meeting 
.\. will bo held at th elementary 
school September 10 a 2:30. F.v.-ry 
mother who has a ch Id in school 
should attend this inciting, as we 
are giving a reception b the teach 
ers and this Is the time you should 
meet and gel acquainted with the 
teacher of your child. If you must
miss any other meeting during the . ___ _ 

year, please do-not miss this one. | Sunday afternoon saw the audi- 

Let us show the children, by 0111 : lo|.jllnl ',')f ,,,,, central Kvangellcnl 

presence at this meeting, that we ; c i im.r |, rilled with Torrance and 

are Interested in the one who is j out-of-town people who had come

'At Home' Service Sunday
Draws Large Throng

to Torrance

o train

i-lll bo s 
MKS.

I In

crvcd. " 
G. H. SAl

Syncopators Will 
Present Trophy to 

The Best Dancers
,\ beautiful sil 

rlisplay at th.
trophy, now 01 
crican, will In

awarded next Saturday evening at 
he Torrance Syncopators' dance 
it Moose hall, to the couple ad- 
udgcd the best .dancers. Two

couples will bo chosen by acclama- 
Salurday evening, making

i the final contest.
The ludges will be Mr. and Mrs. 

Ivans and Miss Dorothy Wenzel. 
xhlbition dancers of I.os Angeles,
ho will give specialty dances dur- 
lf the evening.
The final contest will be in no 

>nse a popularity contest, since 
he judges are strangers here and
ill judgo according to the merits 
' the contestants. "
The hall Is being newly decorated

to attend the "At Home" services 
of the church and to Inspect the 
new building that was recently 

| completed for the use of the pri 
mary department .of the Sunday 
school.

The church improvements and 
the new building cost approxi 
mately |8,000, which is covered by 
cash and subscriptions.

The exercises of the afternoon 
consisted of: A violin solo by Prof. 
F. W. Hadler, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. N. Shuart on the piano, and two 
violin trios by Prof. Hadler, Miss 
Mildred Permrm and Miss Jacque- 
llne Treadwell, Mrs. Shuart accom 
panying.

Congregational singing, "Standing 
on the Promises of (Sod," .Mrs. 
Ermina Bath accompanist.

Address of welcome by Rev. 
Francis A. Zeller.

Anthem, "All Hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name," choir of First Evan 
gelical church. Los Angeles.

Scripture reading, led by Rev. E. 
W. Matz of Long rteach.

Anthem, "['raise the Lord, O Je 
rusalem," choir of Central Evan 
gelical church. Torrance, augment- 

d by Mr. Van Hcllen's choir from

nd the floor has been greatly im-'Redondo.

:irovcd. I Prayer, Rev. E. J. Nickel of Los 

The Syncopators arc conducting i Angeles.
clean dance, and a rough ele- I Duet. "O My Soul, Bless Thou 

:nt will not be tolerated. The or- I Jehovah," Mrs. Ciommel and Mrs. 

2stra. all local boys, is steadllv i Meycrs, of Santa Ana. 
proving and' has acquired a. fol- I Three-minute talk by P. G. 

ring among the dancing set. liriney, superintendent Sunday

-your business friend 

NOT MERELY A DE 
POSITORY FOR YOUR 
SURPLUS FUNDS BUT 
A "CLEARING HOUSE" 
FOR THE BUSINESS 
OF THIS COMMUNITY 
REALLY ESSENTIAL 
TO THE BUSINESS 
MAN * * * JUST AS 
ESSENTIAL TO Y O U 
IN YOUR INDIVIDUAL 
AFFAIRS.

LET
US
TELL
YOU
HOW

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago One)

2 Good Wells 
Show Oil Zone 

Swings South
Sentinel and Superior Get

1000-Barrel Producers
South of Tracks

ells III tin

544

Oi of the first disc. 
Win

ter tho

et ui> about tht

flowing, the, greater is the accom 
panying stress produced. Now if 
the "wire be wound In the form of 
a coil, the fields set up about each

WHY 
NOT?

 Let us reline your brakes 
or grind your valves this 
week. You know they need 
it.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WKKKLY OIL AND 

GREASING SERVICE

Day & Night Garage inc.
Phone 127 TORRANCE 

Home of Chevrolet Cars

719 69S 747 2161 
Total

. 205 160 143 508

. 152 237 168 557

. 161 149 116 426
180 149 189 518

. 152 180 149 481

850 875 765 2190

total field is great 
This phenomenon i 
ductance." Hy mov 
of our " unlng coil

and thus vary the 
ductance n our circ

erning lie wave l 
quency t which a 
will resp nd. The o

part of the Joughln ranch were 
brought in late last week for more 
than 1000-barrel 'production and 
revived speculation us to the loca 
tion of the oil field's southern 
limits.

The Sentinel Oil Company com 
pleted Joughin No. 12 nt 3834 feet 
for 1100-burrel production, and the 
Superior brought in Torrance No. 
49 for 1000 barrels- from 3S35 feet. 
Doth wells are south of the Santa 
Fo tracks.

WILL RETURN HERE i Quartet, "He Shall Come Down 

Mrs. Manila 1'. Jones of Los An- i Like. Rain," I.os Angeles First

 les was- in Torranco on business ! church mixed quartet.
  sterday Mrs Jones formerly j Heading of the record of the Tor- 

ved on Arlington avenue. .She ex-' ranee church for October 20, 1916,

ts her son, James W. Jones, and I by Rev. Zeller.
anghter. I.ols Jones, to return to I Three-minute talks, Rev. George 

the coast within a few days, after ! Streit of Eurbank, pastor of the 

idine the summer at their old ichurch six. years ago, and Kev.

sitlo
Miss Jones vill

specialty
Otto Spring of Redondo Beach, a

pasto the

Eastern Star 
Women Hosts 

To Officials
Mrs. G. D. Watson and F. L.

Parks Guests of Honor
Thursday Evening

The home of Mi 
Marcelina avenue 

pretty dinnc

. K. L. Pa 
rsia tho so 
party Thur

They pr 
half of the 
better than 
establish th 
tion tak

ve that the 
Joughin leas

uth'

fact that the to

KUNTRY SKULE

f M. Duin 
,1 1'i-u l.ypti

a swing to the soull 
the eastern part of the field.

The Superior brought in a 700- 
barrel producer north 9f the tracks 
when Torrance No. 50 was com 
pleted at 3840 feet.

Other new completions wer. : 
Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil Con - 
puny. DA Amo No. 23. 300 banv s 
at 3660 feet; Del Amo No. 24, '-50 
barrels at 3660 feet: Del Amo N 
25, 250 barrels at 3660 feet: Stnn 
urd Oil Company, Sentlnel-Jouirl 
No. 7, 400 barrels at 3820 fei 
Sentinel-Joughln No. 8, 250 bane 
at 3830 feet; Sentinel-Joughln N<

Th
barrels at 3802 feet. 
ew C.-C. M. O. produce 
west of Madrona avenu 

Standard's three new well 
he Joilgllln property lease 
dard from Sentinel. 
Standard Oil Company' 
No. 1 is down below 47I

lit »hO.WillK

i of To 
the C.hi

\\Vstc

FUNERAL TOMORROW

WITHOUT INSTRUCTIONS

Mnllli-r had to Itavi- llllle SIM 

,1 Hi.- ii.-w baby in chart:'- "I

Want Ads (or renultn

?vening when the officers of Tor- 
ance Chapter, O. B. S., were hosts 
o their worthy matron, Mrs. L. 
 lemma Watson, and worthy pa- 
ron. I-'. L. Parks.
The table, which was laid for 82 

guests, was tastefully decorated in 
pink, green and white, these colors 
being carried   out in the green

:it baskets and centerpiece, a bas 
ket of beautiful pink and lavender 
dwarf pompom dahlias from the 
garden of Mrs. Oletha Stevenson, 
Torrance.

After dinner Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Xahradnik favored the 
company with a couple of clarinet 
and piano numbers, and Mrs. Er 
nest Brumpton of I.omita sang a 
group of songs.

During tho evening Mrs. L. Ada 
Kohl of Wllmlngton, district dep 
uty grand matron, presented Mrs. 
Watson with a beautiful white

Quartet, "Tell Me the Story of 
Jesus," Los Angeles First church 
male quartet. ,

Address, Rev. A. J. Boeiter of 
Los Angeles.

In all the tulks the rapid growth 
erf tho Torrance church was em 
phasized.

Besides the ministers who took 
part in the exercises, the following 
were present: Rev. W. E. C.rote, 
Rev. A. L. Horn and Rev. r. 
Schauer of Los Angeles, Rev. ! '. 
Cordes of Bin-hank. Rev. H. (!. 
Schmit of Anaheim, Rev. G. Hunger 
of Redondo Beach. All of these 
were accompanied by members of 
their congregations.

At the close of the exercises a 
social hour was held in the new
building, which had be 
for the occasion.

dec ited

on the turf, (ieers loved horses. Blooded trotters and pacers were 

literally his life. And he brought to the. turf, so often sullied by 

vlleness, a clear head, a true conscience and a stout heart. In his 

chosen vocation he was a leader. He led because he was a better

his fellow-turfmen. He stuck to his game and played it honestly. 

More can be said of no man. Cod rest "Old Pop" Gcers' soul.

Daughter of Aide 
To Washington, 

111; to Be Feted
MILWAUKEE. The oldest 

Daughter .of the Revolution in tin
United States, child of a corpora 
who served as orderly to Oeo g. 
Washington. will celebrate e 
one hundred and tenth birthe i; 
here on October 2.

This woman, Mrs. Louise Kin ii 
Capron Thicrs, may also be In 
oldest woman.In the United St;i s

Prominent Daughters of hi 
American Revolution from all o e 
Ihe United States arc, preparing t< 
assemble in Milwaukee on ho 
birthday and pay homage to her

Real Irish Lace 
Fashions Pockets 

For White Dress

She was b< 
1814. Hei

NOTICE INVITING SEALED 

PROPOSALS

Pursuant to Statute and to Reso 

lution of the Board of Trustees of 

the City of Torrance directing this 
notice, .-aid Board of Trustees here 
by invites sealed proposals or bids 
for doing the following work in 
said City, to-wit:

That portions of Arlington Ave- 
me, Columbia Court, Border Ave- 
iue, Dominguoz Street and portions 
f other streets In the City of Tor- 
ance be improved, said improve- 
nent consisting of construction of

cement

Me nt bead ha, 
, and M-

ckla
vith a

Success of Shoe 
Sale Shows Value 

Of Advertisement

A CORRECTION

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Wlllite Wearing si 
inch asphaltic 

at tho places, U

lks

York

Ing through the 
Capron returnc 

city, where he
in 1835.

His daughter, after her marria.u 
to David Tillers, moved to Ki 
nosha. Win., in 1850. Trfiere mad 
her home uutil 32 years" ago, who 
her husband died. Since then sh 
has made her home in Milwaukt- 
wlth her daughter, Mrs. Charh 
Quarles, who is prominent sociall 
in the city.

Mrs. -Tillers, although her hear 
ing is impaired and her eyesight 
dimmed, is yet active and able ti

ally receive visitors. She spen.Ir 
iuch of her time knittins and cro 

cheting, and a short time as( 
le a quilt which was Fold a 

the annual fair for the benefit 01 
the Milwaukee Home for the Aged

EXTRAVAGANT

re complete descriptlo 
k and fol- a descriptio 
i be asse.s.st'd l<> pay th

hereby made to Reso
lion if Intentio 
<l adi pled Au.; 
Id lioinl of Tri 
TJl»< loard ol- 
i-mine 1 and dc.

 nts. ind to !« 

A certain .old settler is found
lasting of his amazing thriftine:

by virtue of which he has a
cumulated a fairly substantial bin

"You're ve 
xpenditures, 
lenV" the
sked

nit-away. Fact, I don't recollee' 
mt 1 ever spent but one quarto 
.1 jlst dcrn foolishness. That wa.s 
lien 1 let a storekeeper talk me

GJLAN'D 'TREATMENTS
KEY TO CRIME CURE

DOCTOR BELIEVES

By MME. LISBETH
le it for lingerie or dresses, lace 
ilways a popular trimming. In- 
ts of lace in undergarments add 
ch to their daintiness. Real 
ill crochet, while a bit heavy for

on lingerie. Is seen to best ad- 
itagc on outer garments. 
rish picot Is used us an edging
tli.- lour Hera of this skirt. The

vhite
.short kimono slei-ves 
only with an Inch 
lutorial. A perfectly 
; relieved of Its ex- 
V by the addit'on of 
I genuine Irish cro-

id of tin vhite

Dr. M. G. Schlapf, director of 
the children's court clinic In New 
York City, MVI fifty per cent of 
all crime could be wiped out If 
the malefactor* were given gland 
trct'.raer.t. He »fy» gluid die- 

:;-f foicixt criminal tenoVa- 
eto.

ini

WELL PRESERVED
Ill-own was liatliin--; hi 

vhen a neighbor's little «i 
 . loom carrying a do! 
I the process for a IV
id tin 
.- long

aid: "Mr


